Welcome “New” AD’s:
Jim Higgins, West Seneca CSD
Larry Bryant, Orchard Park (interim)

Deadlines for Non-Participation in Sectional Championships:
Boys Basketball February 15, 2011
Girls Basketball February 11, 2011
Boys Swimming Entry Deadlines Noon February 7, 2011
Rifle Intent to Participate Deadline February 16, 2011
Bowling Opt out of Section VI Transportation Deadline Noon February 23, 2011

Scholar Athlete Deadlines:
All-WNY Scholar Athlete Winter 2010-2011 Deadline March 1, 2011 Link here:
NYS Scholar Athlete Winter Team 2010-2011 Deadline March 4, 2011 Link here:

Please Review:
✓ Ticket Prices for Sectional Contests Link here:
✓ Sectional Seeding Procedures / Located in Sport Specific Handbook Link here:
✓ Your District Calendar for Potential conflicts with Sectional Play-off / Tournaments etc. Post Season Dates
✓ Transportation Policy Link here:

NYS Championships Winter 2010-2011 Dates-Sites: Link to State Site:
Boys Basketball March 18 -20 Glens Falls, Albany (Section 2)
Girls Basketball March 18 -20 Hudson Valley CC, Troy (Section 2)
Bowling March 5-6 AMF Strikes N Spares (Section 2)
Girls Gymnastics March 5 Shaker HS. Albany (Section 2)
Boys Ice Hockey March 12-13 Memorial Aud., Utica (Section 3)
Indoor Track March 5 Cornell University (Section 4)
Rifle Regional March 5 West Point (Section 9)
Boys Swim/Diving March 4-5 Nassau Aquatic, East Meadow, Long Island (Section 8)
Wrestling February 25-26 Times Union Center, Albany (Section 2)

** Quote **

“In any great organization it is far, far safer to be wrong with the majority than to be right alone.”